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EDITORIAL NOTES.

]lrown-Sequard, of Elixir of Life notoriety, is about ta be eclipsed by
some man, name nt present unk-nown, who, daims :o have discavered the
microbe of old age. What lie is going ta do wvith it is a problemn. If lie
annihilates the whole nest of themn and climiniates themn froin the human
franie there will, of course, be no more aId people, and we shahl ail pre-
sumnably be belaved af the Goda and die young.

It is aileged that in Hartford, Connecticut, during a recent cpidernic: of
dip!heria, the only fatal cases were in familics us*ing parafiîîe ail for ilIum-
inating purposes. %VIiether the fumes or vapor ariaing from the combustion
af the ail reahly had any connection with the fatality abserved or ual, it is a
fact that iirritation of the throat and bronchial tubes is occasioned by sleep.
ing or close confinement in rooms in wvhich parafine oil is burned, and it is
only reasonable ta suppose that ibis irritation 'wauld produce a condition af
the air passz-es favorable ta the des'elaprent of the vassiltus af diplitherie.

wVhether the telegralpning of a recent club election ail c'ver the conti.
nent iras dont for political ciT;:ct, or, as is marc probaible, inerely as a news
item, it is ta bc deprocated in cithcr case. To publish such a rumor as
ncwu s lilegitimaie; ta publish it as a politicil iveapon of offense wouid bie
contemptible. This iroulci bc analogaus ta actually blackballing an cligible
candidate for the purpose af beliuhling biA wards or hurting bis cause, a
meanness Ia which no ane .fit ta belong ta a genttcmtes club could possibly
staop.

Iu their exercise af thc ballot -it club electiona men arc goverued by two
lotally différent thearies. The one, which is beld by the thinking majarity
af clubmen, is that their legal rigbt ta blackball involves grave responst.
bilities; tbat capriclous blackballing is bouud ta cripple or kili a club;
that voting members ara ta sanie extent passing a verdict an tbe character,
standing and depoiment of a man, and that the ,crdict should be influenced
by justice more than by inclination. The other theory is that a mecrber
may without compitnction "lpil1 " auy applicant he dislikes. The issue
before a club voter ivbo hoids tbis viciv is not IIIs ibis nian fiiy up ta the
club Etandard in moral toue, preacatability, etc ?" but simply IlHave I any
abjection ta ibis rau, or to bis opiniong, or to bis famuly, irhicli inclines me
ta prefer bis exclusion ta his election?" Were this theary prevalent, it is
plain that bardly a candidate co..ld fe] a reasonable assurance af being
clecîcd ; and uo prominent man cauld permit bis marme ta bc proposed, for,
other things bcing equal, tbe mare distinguisbed a persan becanlies thc
marecoumities and jcalausics bic provokca,


